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M. & J. M. ROWE,
■ WHOI.ESALE DEALERS,

No.Ml, If. Third Street, 3d door below .Race,
PHILADELPHIA.. . V

OH rim CORN BROOMS, 80p doz. Pointed
/£>\J Buckets, 500 neats' Cedar Tubs,
600 Cedar Chums, 400 boxes Clothe* Bins, 800 nests
W illow Baskets. Also, every description ofBristle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood,and-Willow
Ware at the lowest manufacturers’ cash prices

N. B.—rOrders promptlyfilled
august 26

STAUFFER & HARLEY*'Successors to O. Conrad,
WATCH MAKERS AND JEWELERS,

.... A»DIMPORTERS of WATGHESj
No, 96. North Second street, below Pace, corner of

4 Quarry street, PHILADELPHIA.
FOB. sale an assortment of Gold and Silver

Patent Lever, Lepirie and Plain Watches; fine
Gold Jewelry and Siyer-Ware. "

Trices at the ‘Philadelphia Watch 4* Jewelry Store
Gold Lever Watches', firil jeweled, 18

carat cases,'and &old Dial, $2B 00 & over.
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 12 00 “

SilverLepTne Watches, jeweled, 900 “

Superior Quartier Watches, 7 00 . “
.

Gold Pencils, 100 “

Fine Silver Spectacles, 150 ts

Gold Finger Rings, from 37} to >BO 00 tl

Watch Glasses, plain 12} cents; patent, 18} els.;
unet, 25 cents.

Other, articles in pioportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.
All goods warranted to be whatthey are sold for.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
JACOB HARLEY.

April 8, 1851. 11-ly*

New Music.-—Just Published.
j>EE & WALKER, No. 162 ChesDut street,' are

constantly publishing and
ing, new and beautiful music from
moat distingushed composers. \j “ U

The following list contains some of their chbicest
and mo'st popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, &c. '

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful song, words by
Thomas J. Diehl, music by Hambridge.

My New England Home; words and music by
Mrs. L. Wade. •

Grobe’s Omnibus; by C. Grobe—a collection ol
Duetts. ‘ - ' .

Sounds from~Home, piano and violin, by Jos.
Gung’l.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.
Ling.

All the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S. Wornscy.
Gurdian Angel, by the author of “ Love Not.”
Household Words, written by Chas. Young, do.
The Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

by Horr.
LEE & WALKER have also constantly on hand,

buperior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that ofany other establishment m the country.

LEE & WALKER,
. 162 Chesnutstreet, Swain’sBuilding.

March 11. tf-7

Central IronRailing Manufactory
No, 521, Arch Street, lelow Broad, PHIL*A.

WHITE & DEVENEY,
RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofthe public

generally ofLancaster and elsewhere, to their
nandsome Designs and Patterns of RAILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, &c., &c.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. Persons who may want any
of the above articles, will please give us a call, as
every attention will be given to accommodate them
at short notice, and their work they will warrant to
be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and their
prices as low. [may27-19-6m

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
SUCCESSOR TO

_

HARDING & HOLL,
Wholesale CommissionPaper Warehouse,

NO. 21 Minor Street, between sth and 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
of all kinds of

PAPE R,
suited to publishers,.. merchants, manufacturers,
schools, be.. The undersigned returns his most
sincere thanks to his old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom. ,

All orders irom the country promptly attended
to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en size of printingpaper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

tf-6

The undersigned have entered into Co-partnership
under the Firm of

RIMBY & LAWRENCE,
TO CARRY UN THE*

nm mi bag iiseiiss*
AT NO. 5 MINOR STREET,

Philadelphia.

WHERE they intend keeping a Large Assort-
ment of Papers, &c ,

consisting in part as
follows: \

Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American and
English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers; Wove and Laid,
Gilt and Plain.

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all
sizeß,

Hardware Papers, from 19 by24 to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American &

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers. •
Colored Printing and Cover Papers.

.Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glaz’d Royal, all
colors.'

Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectioners.Rag, Manilla and §traw Wrapping Papers.

. Bonnet, Binders,9 Box, Cap and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes ; Legal, Note

and Card sizes. *

Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s
PRINTERS’ CARDS

in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd sizes
cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N. Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. 3 MinorStreet.
N. B.—500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange

for cash.
Philadelphia, July 1,1851

GEORGE FERREE’S
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE.
NO. 260 MARKET STREET,

Four doorsbelow Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.
ONE of the best and most extensive establish-

ments of the kintl in the City, embracipg an
immense assortment of all kinds ofready made
Clothing, such as
J)RESS COATS,PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS

CLOAKS, &c., &c.,
/til of which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates. L

He invites his friends from the interior to give
hima call, feeling confident that they can be suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. Haines. [nov 12-42-ly

Blind manufactory.
A. THOMPSON,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Eighth street, between Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia, where he will keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat

WINDOW BLINDS,
of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
and workmanship, and at the shortest notice and
lowest cash prices; also, the roost.fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES k REED BLINDS,
all of which will be disposed of on the .lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
ted to give him a calf, as every attention will be
givento accommodate them in the best manner.

A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street,Philadelphia. .

Nov. 19, 1860. 43-ly

KNIGHT & GRIST,
Commission Merchants,

No. 36$ South Water St., Philadelphia.

DEALERS in Fish, Cheeseand Provisions, have
constantly on hand an assortment of Dried and

Pickled Fish, &c., viz:
Mackerel, 1 Codfish,
Salmon, | Beef,Pork,
Shad, I Lard,

_Herrings, j Hams,”

Sides,
Shoulders
Cheese,
Rice,

Dried Beefy .
Butter,Eggs,
Seeds,
Spices, &c.

. KNIGHT,
*IST.

OLIVER G
ALFRED Catig 19-31

Cheapan atfFhes.

doors ahove daily receiving
WATCHES-AND JEWELRY ri&TA

ii every description, which will be sold cheaper
Gdld'Xjeyers

t-18 carat casesj.93o to $lOO -
Siiver levera, - ' 16 “ ..35 -

•SilverXepine, - io~ « 15
Quarter, ' •6“ 10

•- Goldpencils, 1,50 'lOWatches repaired at this establishment. -' ' ' >

VrVoan forget the number—79 North 2d street,3 doors above Arch, lower side. .

Apri [8,1851.
SAMUEL ZEPP.

11-ly*
The HoußEwirE’s.Hj&pand Husband's Joy f.

.The German Washing Fluid
I \OEB away entirely with tjiat laborious task of±J rubbing the clothes upon; the washboard. It

contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to the
finest fabric or theflesh. . The proprietors, wish
every one to give it a fair 5 trial, and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such case, wilt.be refunded.. -Full .directions..ac-.
companyeach bottle; Retail price ,12£ ,cents pextbottle, sufficient to do two ordinary vmihingt; and-
saving the Clothes more ffi&L
the cost ofsix bottles^—b'Vsides'removing stains of
fruit, &c., if' there be any, an'dthetinie and labor
saved*. Prepared only by I.R.-HOYTi&CO.;

• Philadelphia.
JOHN J. HANNA* Lancaster,

- Agent for Lancaster county.-
: All orders received by him wholesale or retail,
will be promptly attended to. [aug 19-30-4 m *

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
ofPacliets.rpo sail from Philadelphia on the

15th,- and from Liverpool on the

,
Frojii Pkila. FromLiverpool.

Ship Shenandoah, (April 15th June Ist
Capt. W. P. Gardiner. J Aug. loth Oct. Ist

(Dec. 15th Feb. Ist
S’p Westmoreland, (new) (May 15tfi July IstCapt. P. A. DecOjp. v Sept. 15th Nov. Ist

(Jan. 15th March Ist
Ship Shackamaaok, (new) (June 15th Atfg? Ist

Capt. W. H. West. JOct. 15th Dec. Ist
(Feb. 15th lst

Ship MahtPleasants, (July 15th ' Sep. Ist
Capttß. R. Decan. <Nov. Tsth Jan. Ist

• (March 15th May IstThe above first-class ships are 1 builtof the best
materials, and commanded by experienced navi-
gators. Due regard has been paid to selectmodelsfor speed, with comfort for passebgers; They willsail punctually on the days advertised, taking ad-
vantage ot the steam tow-boats on the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engagepassage foftheir friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
be good for eight months.

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin, - $7O
“ “ Forward Cabin, 20
“ Steerage, • - 12

Passage from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
“ ■ “ Forward Cabin, 25
“ “ Steerage, - 20Those who wish to remit money, can be accom-

modated with drafts for £1 sterling' and upward;
payable at sight, without discount. Applyto

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.,
37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 1.And to JAMES McHENRy,may 6-16-ly] ' 5 Temple Place, Liverpool.

PAPER HANGING.
REMOVAL.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
No. 142 Chesnut street , above 6/A, Philadelphia

,MANUFACTURERS and Importers of PAPER
HANGINGS, ihave removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they are prepared to ex-
hibit the most extensive stock of°Paper Hangings

in the United States, including every variety from
the lowest priced article? to the finest gold and
velvet decorations, a11,.0f which they will sell at
the lowest rates. [ june3-19-6 m

\k WM - BAILY & sow, //1\ Importers and Dealers in * -li■ ENGLISH. FRENCH * SWISS WaTCllf<. /■11 JEWELRY, StLVEK.WARR PLATFn ’ I *

//, WARE, and fancy artk™' II
m rfn,

C"a £fntfe re f ßi,ine the la test styles\l// Sfi,is “f0™ G“k*s' wltfcli are offered at \\Ml wholesale or retail, Qt -\%

If No- 210 Mwkel Street, above Sixth near \|
IU Uecatur Street, Philadelphia II

ESTABLISHED IN.J6J6. J)
to li what they ar«

Cheap New Hat Store.
THE neatness and elegance of FRANTZ’S Hats

is a very common subject of conversationamong our citizens and strangers. All orders given,
them-may be relied upon will be promptly, punc-
tually and faithfully attended to, while their exten-
sive stock affords an opportunity to those who
prefer buying ready made. Try a FRANTZ HAT.
No. 336, MarketStreet, below Tentli, Philya-

Extra Fine Beaver, $3 60
do- Mole,Skin, 3 26

No. I Silk, . 3 00
“ 2 do 250 ' •
“ 3 do 150

Fur, * 125
CAPS 18? to $1 00, assorted. Also'a great as*

sortment of STRAW HATS. [aprif 29-14-6 m
ADAMS, & Co.’S EXPRESS

mm dim
For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila.3 sc.
THE undersigned," having made arrangements

with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ol
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the . main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directingthem to the care of some
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Wqftern and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
grea,t despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned wjll give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. W.ien they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, n) commission will be charged.

OFFlCE©.—Philadelphia, Adams'& Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G.
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger,
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, ) nS. M. SHOEMAKER,} PHOFarETOES

Nov. 20, *49
Philadelphia.

43-ly

New Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that he ha's
taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, doi plain
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,iV*.
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work,
suitable for country as well as city cus.
tom'. All who want a neat fit and an easy loot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladies’ Branch.
,To the Ladies he would say that all who want an
[|| extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran-

cais do fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,
French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson

, J Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,
and all the various styles* and as he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the.city, he
respectfully solicits * their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general, satisfaction both in quality
and in price.

D5" Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended to.

JAMES W. QUINN,'
between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.

{Er He would further state, that*he haslsecurdd
the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in. the employ of Adam S. Keller.

June 17. 12

Conestoga Foundry for Rent.
Foundry of the subscriber,: at .GRAEFF’SJL LANDING, on the Conestoga, nearthe city ofLancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr.C.Kieffer, will be for rent, from the Ist day of AprilThere is a water power of about 16 feet,

which might readily be increased to 18 feet—ren-dering it suitable for almost any business requiringsuch.power.
The large Brick Ware House adjoining the Foun-dry will .be rented with it.
The:Conestoga; being navigable that distance andabove it, Iron and Coal can be delivered withoutany trouble, at the very door.
For terms, enquire ofC. Nauman, (Innkeeper)residing on-the premises, or of the subscriber inManor township. MATTHIAS GRAEFFmay 6 »51 16-tf *

Neutral Ink.
Premium Awarded by the N; Y. Institute.

fpHE subscribers having purchased the right forJ_ the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S
NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,

are now prepared to supply the article in anyquan-
tities, large or small,-to Merchants, Business Men,
and others. ' . r

This Ink, which has.already acquired a celebritywherever it has been used r is entirelyfree from any
substance which corrodes the ofa beautiful
jetcolor, and. admirably adapted for Day. Books,
Ledgers, Record Books, and every other species ol
writing which require durability.

Their establishment is in: East Orange street, a
few doors east ofKramph’s Building? . ii . . .... H. GIBBS Jk CO.

Franklin Shaving Saloon. -

S r REMOVAL,
WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends

•and old customers, that, he lias removed his
. .. SHAVING SALOONIrom Centre Square to West King Street, in theroom formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-getJe store and Cooper’s Red Lion Hotel, wherehe will be pleased to see all those who hav<; here-tofore. patronized him. '

• S? stUl continues the SHAMPOONING bus-iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury shouldcall at hiß shop, as he is confident ofgiving satis-faction. tauglS>6o-tf-SB'

T
Saddlery and Coachware.Hfc subscribers have just received a'generalassortment of Saddlery and Coachwafe, em-Dracmg the latest styles of -

and B
e
n ck Ski?sJree8 ’ S,irrnPa - Girth Webb' Ho«

n TANCYENAMELED LEATHER, rDeer Hair, &c. ALSO, . 'patent iron axles AND HUBS, '
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Casings,Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Bands: Patent LeathlrEnamelled Oil_jTop Hides, Head and Cnrtain Lining^

Ph l JT? 18’ 6c'> &c >“H of which areoffered at Philadelphia pncei at the new and cheapHardware Store, North Queen street betweeriShober’a and Van Kandh’s hofeler: -

““tween

PINKERTON It SLAYMAKER.may >l7

_TrhcCheayHard Store.rSlrw^^^tiijusjLt HotclT*
TJEUBEN S. ROH SER, I ate SprecherkRphrer,
JLVreturns his -thankaiorthe maaj jiast-Javot*bestowedupon the late firm, andwonldihfonnthem:
that hewill continueDjebusinew at'the old stand',
and .solicits their,fbrther;faVora.„■ He j wdgld call
their attention toaweliselected stock of

FOBBKN & DOIETIC HAfiDWABE,;
such as.Locks, Latches,Halt Hinge**Files, :Sawo,
Materials; - ' ' :.v *; r : . •

; CARPENTER PLANES, - ;
Chisels,Hatchets, Brbati Axes, Drawing Knives,Braces : and Bitts; Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kinds ofCarpenter Tools;

■ V:;, . Iron and Steel.Hammered and Rolled Iron ofall sizea, Shear,Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and SheetIron, ofall kinds. I . r •

Screw Plates jRasps and every descriptionof Blacksmith Tools. ; vrt :

-.Superior Pocketfciives from the Waterville Man-ufacturing Company. Also, English-Pen Knives,Pine.. Ivory Knirps and Forks, Buck, Bone andC6c4a handle-Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,SC., &c. -' j'~

■ ; BRITTANIA WARE.
: Coffee Pots, Tea Pots’ Sugar Bowls, either inwhole setts of single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,Tumblers,'Plates, &c.

SADDLfißY.—Bitts,Buckles, Homes, Webbing,Hog - Bkinsj ,Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, OilCloth, CurtainFrames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Terpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,Brushes, &c. • ‘

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Chn»s, l£eat Stands,Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bank-

ets, Market Baskets, HalfBushel and Peck Mea-sures f. Clover, Timothy, Herd'and Orchard Grass
SEEDS. :

' STOVES.
ijjjT- The celebrated Victory Cookstove; also,the Hathawayjitove ;_Woodand Coal Stoves.

PATENT; CULTIVATOR.The attention of Farmers is called to the PatentCultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.
SCYTHES AND SNATHS.

A new article ofGrain Scythes, very superior
also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling's, Dunn &
Taylor’s; Robey Sawyer's, and Moms' Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good &'Br6nser’s makeof Gram Cradle.
HAY RAKES.—Rakes of differentkinds, Whet

Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farmingutensils,, all of which will be sold at the lowest
Prices - [june 4-IS-tf
Trenton Mutual Life InsuranceCompany, Trenton, I. j.
UNIMPAIRED CAPITAL 8208,991,58.Chartered by the Legislature of N. J., Feb. 5, 1847.

Directors:
James Hoy,. Jr., Joseph C. Potts, Presd’t.Benjamin Fish, &. A. PeSdicahis, V. PJohn A. Weast, Eli Mohbis, Sec’y.Jonathan Fish, Treasurer.

Premium reduced 25 per cent.
1. Guaranteecapital invested in bonds, mortnaaes,and stocks, $150,000. ■- b 6 ’

2. A reduction in the rates of premiums of 25per cent., payable annually, semi-annually or quar -terly, as'may be desired.
3. The insured participate in the profits4. Insurance may effected, by any’ married

woman upon the life-of her husband, for her soleuse and benefit, free from any claims of the repre-sentatives of her husband or any of his creditors.6. No personal liability of the members beyondthe amount of their annual premiums of insurance6. Creditors may insure the lives of their debtors,
or debtors themselves may insure for the protectionof their creditors.

7. Clergymen and other persons, whose depen-dance is upon a salafy, will find this an excellentway to secure their families from want in cases ofdeath.
8. References can 'he obtained as to the characterof the Company and its Managers, bycalling on theundersigned, who are Agents for the City of Lan-

caster and its vicinity, and who will also give allother necessary informationas torates of insurance
LANDIS & BLACK,

’

_ Attorneys at Law.Lancaster, Feb. 25, 1851. g_]y

PARENTS, who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE WINIA-
TURES of their children ;

HILDREN, who wisii to obtain first-rate Da-
_

guerreotype Likenesses oftheir
Parents;

BROTHERS, who wish to obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneses of their
Sisters;

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes oftheir
Brother; ;>

Friends and relatives, who wish
-i Likenesses of each other ; and

in short,

ALL THE "REST OF MANKIND!” who
wish BETTER Pictures than
they can obtain at any other
place in this City, are invited
to call at

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrean Rooms, in Kramph’s
Building; entrance, N. Queen
st., Ist door above Orange,

led 4 2-tf

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
friends and the public, that they have takemthe.Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,

deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler&, Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute allordqrs in their line, in the neatest and most expe-ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous ofp'urch-
asing iVIARBLk WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point offineness of finish, quality of marble,and chastenessof design, will compare favorably with that of anyother establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TQMBS, IVSONUMENTS,

every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds ofORNAMENTAL. WORKin real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WAREROOMS, and examine for themselves.
LEONARD & BAER.

tf-26-

Fire! Fire; Fire
IN this age of invention, of progress and wonder,When the North and the South have ceased toknock under;
When thousands have gone to the world’s great fair,
And every nation has bestowedNita own share;When the fashions are changing, and the Ladies

now wear \

Pantaloons a la Turk to make peoplestare—
What a pleasure it is to turn round'from.those
To examine the style of Retfdy Made Clothes.
Which YOUNG & O’ROURK display in theirßtore,An assortment so good they ne’er had before;
COATS of all kinds, blue, black, brown and greenyVESTS, too, thefinest that ever wore seen;
PANTS in the piece if you like ready made,And warranted for years never to fade.All to be found for large and for small, .
At the

HALL
lotking Store named ■There are Scarfs ofall colors, Suspenders andStocks,

Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds ofSocks;
French Cloth and Cassimere, fromjwhite down toblack,
And suited for either a Frock Coat or Sack ;Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind,
Fancy Silk, too, and Satin you always can find ;

Cashmeretts and Tweeds, French Drillings, as wellCravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk for a swell!Linens of all kinds of color or hue, • ■Black, white and brown, or even blue ;Trimmings to match very costly and good,There is everything there to make up a “blood!”

When you read this notice, remember to call
At th&Cheap Clothing Storenamed Walnut Hall.Two marble lions are over the wayGuarding the Store all night and all day;
And if the place you are wishing to know,Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive aboveAnd Vankanan’s belovy.

JCtYoung & O’Rour'kreturn their kindest thanks
to their patrons and'the citizens of Lancaster cityand county in general, for the liberal patronagethey have hitherto bestowed upon them, and hopeto merit, by perseverence and diligence, a contin-
uation of their custom.
* , .YOUNG & O’ROURK,
North Queen street,, between Vankanan’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. [june 24-22-tf

New Transportation Line.

THE subscriber has ;takenthe Ware- {SBSfe.
house on the corner of LEMON awd yfgggg.

WATER STREETS, .(lately occupied«£l—-
by Joseph Shirk,) where he is prepared- to receive
and transport all descriptions of Produce and Mer-
chandize to and from Philadelphia and the various
points on the Railroad.
'He has, in addition, an extensive sideling on the

point ,of land lying west of Mulberry street and
running along the Harrisburg turnpike to near its
intersection with the Railroad, and has expressly
arranged the same for receiving and transporting

live stock; pig METAL, BLOOMS, &c.
He hopes to merit and receive a liberal share oi

patronage by a careful attention to all business that
may be entrusted to him.

General Commission business .will attended to at
the customary rates. , ELI OVERDEER. .

Lancaster, AjJril29, 1851. 14-6 m

IVOTIC FTO-THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY
AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generally, thathe has removed to the room lately occupied byWilliam Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, N.Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-

facture to order
Boots and Shoos of every description,

made in the most fashionable styles, and of thebest materials. . •

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article oi Cloth, Leather and Morocco

-CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all ofwhichhe will sell as cheap as any other establishment inthe city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of Lancas-
ter city and.pounty to give him a call, and judgefor themselves. no doubt of his ability torender general satisfaction. »

OdrREPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at theshortest notice. [april.23-13-tf.

Strasburg Foundry and Machine
Shop. •

THE undersigned take this method of informingtheir friends and the public of Lancaster county,that they have just.erected a new ‘
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

in tho borough of-Strasburg, where they are pre-pared to attend toall kind ofwork in their line, aridrespectfully solicit the support of the public. ;They take pleasure in calling attention to themanufacturingof
STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTING, GEARINGS.MILL AND;_SAW MILL WORKS, CAR

WHEELS AND AXLES.' <
Threshing Machines and Com Shelters made andrepaired. Machines lor turning. Broom and ForkHandles, &c. Slide and Hand Lathes for turninuWood and Iron. Stoves ofevery pattern mahulac-tured-and for sale. Cellar.Grates of various pat-

terns. Iron Railings for yards, Cemeteries, Stc.Smithing of all kinds will aIBO be attended toCasting of every description done at this Foundry,
at the shortest notice.; J *

They have secured the services of skilful and
experienced workmen, and feel warranted in-eaying,that all work which maybe entrusted to their hands
will be executed with neatness and despatch.KTHighest price.paid for old castings.

DLFFENBACH & HIESTAND.Strasburg, Aug. 19, 30_ 6m

HALDI’S
New Marble Yard. 1LEWIS HALDYj Marble .Mason, respectfully

informs the public that he has just receivedfrom the city of Philadelphia a superb stock of Dure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

*

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute in the firststyle, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels,Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact everything
pertaining to the marble business.,

His facilities for furnishing articles inhisline are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage; that his work shall be executed in thevery best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MANjdone.at thershortest notice, and in the moat
modern and elegantstyles.

He respectfully; invites ; the public to . call and
examine his work,- being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Clieshut street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechler’s Hotel, and next door
to Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad.

He has also opened a ware room in North Queenstreet, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.
Dec. 3, 1850,

•v'" w ;’*'?

gfjdneir^.

c.iMi W: «

if&di1™!*!?*’*?* **Tof?> ked hereby informshis old cus-tomers-audlhe.] public in. general that .be!has Instfratnthe mty °f Urgeiadcarefully selected-, assortment offashio-nableth k
, r - HATS AND CAPS,".. . -

mutable for the ae*aon^-whieh,: tog«ther with thoseor his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, if
not snperior, toany thing in this city. -It consists
in part ofRussia, Beaver, Moleskin; Silk;Nutria,.
-Hungarian, California land'Slonehl.Hats, and hisstock- ofCAPS embraces everykind-ami- quality,now in the PhiladelphiaiinMtk'etjTilljaf which willbe soM iower thari the lowest.

STRAW GOODS.
Jnst received a choice and splendid assortmentoffashionable SUMMER HATS, such as PalmLeat, Peda], Chiba!Pearl j Cinada Braid and £eg-

SommerHats for Children. :
\

n -u '> y i-. { ;.j

Hats of any qualityand style midie-to order,Rvfith
neatness and despatch—-and afterwards ironed freeof charge.

his establishment it iff always considereda pleasure to show goods. . -7 1 -
JCTCaII at the Cheap Hatband Cap Store, N. W.coraer ofCentreSquare', hear Store,

and take a look at our assortment. Admittance 1free.
JAMES GEIDNER.Lancaster, April 22.

GOOD TftlJi GS!THE subscriber takes this method, of informinghis friends and the public in general, that hestill continues the
CONFECTIONARY &'FRUIT BUSINESS, .

at the OLD STAND, No.6, EastKing street, wherehewill.be pleased to accommodate all who mayfavor him with their custom- Having-employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, heis prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
most splendid l style—rPound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with
Altars of Hymen, FJower Baskets, Boquets,' &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening pr dinner par-ties, &c. r

Cakes.— His.assortment.-is the : most 'varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can be hadfresh every day.

Confectionaries* of many new and ap-proved kinds, wholesale and retail.
Ice Creams.—Having made various alte-

rations and improvements in his Saloons, they willbe found, if not “ ne plus ultra,” at least as
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this'city.As to the creams which he shall furnish, hechallengescompetition in the quality, variety and* richness of
flavor, as he intends, during the- ;season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offered
in this pJace. In introducing, for the first time,’ to
the Lancaster public, this truly-delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
be known to render it one of the most popularluxuries of the season. At his establishment it willbe made by a person who, from : experience and
practice, is a perfect master of his ■ business, and
therefore the public mayrely upon being supplied
with a superior article,

Lancaster, May 6
JOHN L. KEFFER.

15-tf

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER’S
NEW AND CHEAP

hardware: store,
In the building formerly occupied as the Post Office,

• between Vankanan’s and Shober’s Hotels,
NORTH QUEEN ST. -rpH E subscribers having taken the above property,X would call the attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire newand well selected assort-
ment of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,which they are now opening, consisting in part ofBuildingMaterials, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,
Bolts, Nails, Glass, &c.,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
A well selected and general assortment of Car-

penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braces nnd BittsAugers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws ofall descriptions. '
MAHOGANY VENEERS & MOULDING.Housekeepers will find in our stock a complete

assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives Cand
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, CoffeeMills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A general
assortment of CEDAR WARE. Tubs, BucketsChurns, Stands, bushel, half bushel, peck and hall
peck measures. ■

STOVES. ' A,
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plate.

We would call the attention of Farmers to our
stock of Ploughs, Shovels, Forks, Chains, Grain
Cradles, Scythes, Rakes, Water Cans, fitc.

SADDLERS » COACHMAKERS
will find an extensive assortment of goods suited
to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention.

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safety
Fuse, together with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all of which they offer at wholesale or
retail on very reasonable terms. They * hope bystrict attention to business and in their endeavors
to please customers, to a share of public
patronage.

Old Castings and Flaxseed taken in exchange lorgoods. WM. C. PINKERTON,
HENRY E. SLAYMAKER.

. (Formerly in the employ of Geo. M. Steinman.jLancaster, April 15, 1851. 12-ly

pared to t; 0\-'•'• , n- i ;•

*CONFECTIONARY:pI£'E¥ERT KIND, :
such aa~CANPIEgj Caiii &: )■&<«, '-

jCA.KE3J; '/.;yV, !:;
invading
EnglisKAYaluularCocoa" 'Nbk, |!Pea;' Nbto

ofthe mostapproved flavor,bfc»cry lcind,:will be
served up at his Saloons* (which are the> bfest fitted
op in the city—being thene plos ultra,) atalHiines
—or fufnished toifajuiiies orparties •at the. most

:' k‘ •...’■ '••-• ■.'
§ E GARS

The best Havana ard Principe' of the
choicest brands arid finest 3avor,kbpt constantlyonhsnd. j •'v.-v'-w i: »*•

Country'Merchants and pedlars are invited to
call and examine his assortment of
as he is prepared to ruraish : any >qnahtitytb orderj
at the shortest notice. -

: '

Refcollect the half a square
north'of-the. Court H ouse* iniNorth Queen 6treet
and hext-door to'Sprecher’s Hardware-Store.

11 V. P. ANDERSON,AgU.
•Lancaster,-April 22, 1851.- : 13-6 m

Opposed to all Monopolies,

THE subscribers have placed Road,
an entire'new lino of passenger Cars, called'

: • :iOUR LlN£.:

',
These Cars ■ have no superior in- point of style,

comfort and convenience.. They have all the mod*
era improvements, anil are No. 1 in every sense ofthe'word. This Line ileaves ' '

NO. 272, MARKET- ST., PHILADELPHIA,•
every day at U* o’clock, A. fiS 1 (except the Sab-bath)forLancaster,Columbia, York andHarrisburg,and on its.return leaves Herr’s hotel, Columbia* at
12$Lancaster at 12i,andDowningtown at 2 o’clock,P* M.,;and arrives at 4 o’clock, intime to take the eastern line at 5 o’clock for NewYork. ;

Thie cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
ference over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from'danger.

The subscribers, are aware, of the monstrous
monopoly against wbiph they have to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to
monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at,the following, rates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE/
no more nor no less, under any circumstances
These .ire the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the road under the present.rates of
toll charged by the State, which , are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that obr friends may not mistake c<OUR
LINE,” we give the color of the cars, which is
true blue, and ask’ the patronage of a'generous
public to sustain us in oqr undertaking.

april 29
DAVID MILLER & CO.

14-tf
Plainfield Classical,Academy.

(FOUR MILES WEST OF.CARMSIXO
TENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MONDAY

THEiOTH OF MAY.

THIS Institution has been established
nearly Five Years, during which timelaiilm.

such, additions and improvements have beenJJUffl.
majje as to render itjOne of the most commodious
and convenient in the State.

The course of studies includes all that are re-
quired for College, Counting House, &c. Also the
modern languages, and Vocal and Instrumental
Music.

In regard to healtbfulness, it may bfe mentioned
that no case ot serious sickness has occurred in
•the Institution . since it wati ; founded. Its moral
purityisattested by the factthat depraved associates,
scenes of vice, and resorts ofdissipation, have no
existence in this locality.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation ithas alreadyacquired for imparting thorough instruction, and
inculcating and establishing virtuous principles in
the minds of youths submitted to his charge.

TERMS, (per session of five months) $5O.
For Catalogues, containing references and. full

particulars, address ■R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor,'
Plainfield P. 0 , Cum. Co., Pa.

10-tf

A CARD.r HEsubscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
friends and the public, that they’ve made such

arrangements with a house in 'the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute, orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with -promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithfbl and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on-

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer; &c., of ‘

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
entrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling anystock -of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

. , .JOHN F. SHRODER, 9

GEORGE K. REED,
N. W. corner of East King and Duke sta. Lancaster.

Feb. 12, 1860. 3-ly

Eidrld&e’s Patent Corn Shelter.

THE attention of the public is invited to this
improvement in CORN SHRLLERS, which is

acknowledged to be far superior; to any other—be-
ingon an entirely hew principle* shelling the corn
lengthwise of the ear, the cob passing' straight
through without revolving, thereby requiring no
gearing to increase its speed, which adds so ma-
terially to the cost of other machines. It turns
easier and shells cleaner than any other, and is
portable in size, and durable in construction. Per-sons interested are invited to call and see it in
operation. - , '

The Right of this and other counties for sale.
For further-particulars address or apply to

DAVID ELDRIDGE,N. W. Corner 2nd and Dock sts., 3d story, PhiPa.
' july 29. 27-2ra

PROPOSAL.

WE respectfully inform our friends; of the city
and county, and all others; that we have just

received a good assortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

suitable for the present season.' We deem it un-
necessary to name the price ofa fewr 'leqding ar-
ticles ; but we are prepared to sell • any'article in
ourlineat thedowest prices. We cordially invite
all to call and examine bur stock.

; GROCERIES, QDEENSWARE, &c.
We also invite attention toour well selected stock
of Groceries, &c;

Basket Carriages, Cradles 1, Chairs, &c., togetherwith a large assortmentof Market, Travelling, and
otherkinds of Basket*.

ALSO, TOBACCO. AND SEGARS.
: and Tar always on hand.

N. B.—We avoid to weary yourpatience by’call-ing attention tbagreatdisplay ofarticles) promises,&c., but merely add—Money that is really saved
dn the making of purchases, is much better than all
.we read of. Therefore, .please 1 call and -securebargains, as olfr stock consists of nearly all thearticles usually kept in tHe Dry Goodß and Grocery
line. No. 80, NORTH! QUEEN STREET, twosquares , from the'Court House 1, in the Museum
Building. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

april 22 • ~i v 13-tf
REMOVAL.

TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS*

INSTITUTE. '■ ’ :

GEORGE |F. ROTE,
Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker*

Respectfully informs his
friends and the people ofLan-

casterco.generally, that hjecarries.
on the maufacture ofCHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st.,the
Mechanics’-Institute, arid opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm; Wright, where He Will be
happy to meet his numerbas friends and customers
from the city and county,! and where goodbargains
can always be had. j - . ■He also continues to manufacture Cabinetßurn-
iture -of every kind,'such asßureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and ezkininehis HtockofChairs
and Furniture. • j .<• '
' 93rThe UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
Attended'toi- (April

_a select

aide iniieswest oT HarnapQrg^-«iL■place*/,noted
ofi^'cltixens,;.itTß.a«ca^«hTeby)^iif£»d,! the
Cutttoer%d VWllejr passifig through lhd
. , TXe<:ou;rye of irUuuckoii itTsuchas is/pursued
in

_ bor 1 |
J ; *r“’ the; th'e inUrucl; th<i
intfcllectualpqwerijtocultfvate becoming mahqersj
end to ' educate'in' such & manner ia may prove

SESSION* '
The school year,is divided into two semi-annual

sessions,,each, of five month®.' . i
The Summer Session commences the first Week!

in April, and. closearduringlast week in August!The winter session'commences the first week in 1
October, and tenhinates the lasi week inFebruary;.Pupils will be.recelved at any period of the ‘ses-
sion and> charged -accordingly.

" ‘TERMS:.
Boarding, including lights, per session, 5 ms. $5O 00
Tuition; -U-' « . io 0Q
Modern Languages, ...

Drawing, <(

Music and Piano, with use, cc • cf
Or, if preferred, per Session, including the j

. above, . 85 00
.For further information, please address

. F. M. L. GILLELEN, Principal.
.

“ :10 00
6 00

15 00
!

: Lancaster Steam
Sash, Door, Frame, and Shatter Factory.

GORMLEY& BRIGGS, •
:

{Successor to Prime «$• Colestock.) \

PRACTICAL 'Manufacturers of Materials for
Builders. '

PRICE CURRENT OF SASH.
SIZE .’Hin,

7x 9 3lcts
SrlO 4"‘SrLLj 4*

4J
9x12 5

. 9x13 5
10x12 5i10x14 6
10x15 , 6i
'loxl7 . 7
10x18 | 7j
SIZE lj-in.

4cti. 4Jcts 4Jcts
4J 4} 5
5 51 5J
5 5.x 5J
54 54 6
54 5| 6
6 “64 64
64 64 7
7 74 74
74 74 74
8 84 84
ljin. . 14in. 14in.

IUI4 6}cts 6icts 7,eta 7Jcta11x15 64 74 71 7.
>lxl6 7 7* 811*17 7J 8 .8* 8411x18 8 84 8} 9
12x16 8 ■ 84 8} 9
12x17 ■ 8x B}. 9 91
12x18 84 9 91 ■ 9112x20 9 94 94 10 •
12x24 ; 12 124 12} | 13'

Hook or Lip Sash, f cent per lightextra—Sules,2 in.—Bottom Rails, 2i in.—Meeting Rails U in.JttrPlease observe this in making Frames.
Price current of Rolling or Standing Venitian

Shutters:
Size. I Bxlo $2,00—9x12 $2,25 I 9x14 $2,50
“ I 10x14 $2,751 10x16 s3,oo—loxlB$3,25.Price current of Poors .*

Common 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 it. 6 in. H in. thick, $ I 504 panel 2 u 8 fe t( 6 “ 8 “ « j 53
4 «• 2 “10 “/< 6 “10 “ U « 17$4 “ 2“10 ““ 6 “10 “If a 187
4 “ 2 **lo “« 6 “10“ U a 200
6 “ 3“ “7 “ U a 250
9 “ 3“ 2““ 7 “ 1} « 275*6 “ 3 “ . “ 2 a 3502 “ 2“ 10 « “ 6 <‘lo “ If a 200

4f Moulded on one side, 25 cents, or ifmoulded
on both sides, 50 cents extra will be added, justaccording to the size of the door and finish.

Mouldings and Castings made to order,* alsoWindow and Door Fj-aines. Prices according to
size and quality.

Scroll Sawing and Planing done at short notice,
for Carpenters and Cabinet-makers.

We also keep on hand, Weather Boarding and
Flooring, in the rough or dressed, and all neces:
sary materials for Builders, at our works, latelycarried on by Prime & Colestock, North Duke st.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Terms cash, or approved paper, on or before thedelivery of the work. JOSEPH^GORMLEY,
SIMEON BRIGGS,

march 4 g.(f

I.ife Insurance.
The United States Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company, of Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000--CHAH‘ran Perpetual.

Office No. 28-MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE.
[CASH SYSTEM-.]

THE constant, unsolicited applications for Life
Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-

ifying proof, that the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—The great object however of Insurance should be
SAFETY, otherwise the whole motive of Insurance
may be disappointed. Too much care cannot be
practised in the selection of an Office, with which
to effect the contract. The choice should be regu
latedfnot by present and constant large induce
ments as this is certainly incompatible with future
benefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the fuutre; if present and perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—The objects aimed at by this Company are stabilityand perpetuity. The rates of premium have been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.
The Cash System ofpayments has also been adopt-
ed—unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets ofthis company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system j this feature, paramount
„toall other considerations, commends this compa-
ny to public favor.

OFFlCERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley,'Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul JL
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,James Devereux, John L. Linton. President—Ste
phen R. Crawford. Vice President—Ambrose W.'
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Iinlay. Actuary—Manuel-Eyre, Counsel and At-
torney—Thomas BaJch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepper, M. D.

Explanatary pamphlets, blanks, application pa-pers, and every information and facility will cheer-
fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been duly appointed an Agent of this Company.

HIRAM B. SWARR,
aug 13 ’5O-1 y-29] Market Square, Lanc’r.

_
OR. LONG’S 1Celebrated Botanic Syrup,

WARRANTED A PURE VEGETABLE
COMPOUND. ;

Is a certain,.safe and effectual remedy for remo-
ving all diseases arising from an impure condi-tion of.the blood, or from an injudicious use ol

mercury,_&c.. It sUnds unrivalled for the cure ofScrofula or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine,kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustulareruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,dropsical affections, mercurealand syphilitic effec-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutionaldisorders.'and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This medicine has a specificand most salutary action upon the liver and spleenand will inashorttimeifpersevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases *out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition ofthe liver &c.; this beingihe
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again regime
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow. IMany persons are diseased for the want of iheir
blood beingpuri/ied. Thousands of persons are de-stroying their constitutions by neglecting to applya proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrupiwiil4be of intrinsic value asacertain and effectualme*nsofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor
Valuable respectable cirtificates of beadduced and inserted hqre if the inventor ofj this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.He does not consider it prudent, nor is he willingto,make a public show a,id use of respectablenames of individuals who have been thoroughlycured of their complaints, as a mean® to enhancethe sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to give the Botanic Syrup*a fair trial andthey will tfoon find to their greatest pleasure, that
wbafrhas -been here inserted in regard to the value
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrupwill find it agreeable; pleasant and jiarmless.; It
wißnot in anyevent injure the constitution,butjwillotherwise assist nature•• in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to tbe system by completelydriving out those impurities which is the chief
cause ofdisease. |

•It is put up in pint bottles, price 50- cents per
bottle; of 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle.- Prepared and sold by I*

• DR - JACOB LONG,I
• trr

FanulJ Medicine Store, opposite the ;Na-tional House, Lancaster. - [may 20-tfl7
Enconrge yoar own Mechanics,

VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.:

YENITIAN BLINJDB of the most beautiful pat-ternandfinieh, arc manufactured at the estab-
iisnment orthe anderaigned, whose shop can be

in the rear ofVankanan’s (formenyfcchpfield’s) hotel;
The Molds ire made of wood of the smoothestandmoatclursMe quality, and at short order andmoderate'prices. The subscriber having had don-

ni;!?Wfv ei*>er,e
.

nce in the manufactureof VcnitianBiinds, the people of thiß city and county can 'de-pend upon having fcny w'ork they may order, exe-cuted with despatch and in a workmanlikemanner.
. • vAriety pf handsomeblinds are on hand lot Ithe
inspection,of the public, , v .. !

Old.blindi repaired andtrimmed, to look equal
to 1 OEOBOEMICK.

FEVWRMftA fiUE
COMPiSTELV By, BB.i J. W,

■•'■nr,Ss?£K’.* TEOBTIBI.K.COJirbn»D '* 'FEVER AND AOCE PILLS.
arfi composed enMrcly- of VegetH-blefculisiaJices, lind in nineiy-nmd cisesioutolevery hundred, will perlorm a perfect <md penna-

neni cure in three days. No instance nW everbeen known, where more Shansi* dayahavebeanrequired iq,perform a complete cure, even imhovery worst cases, and oq the strongest conalilu-Sied^e!
t h'.°h" <l B'arneS,ly My 'lo 011 who areafflicted: with this distressing disease, lo get oneios und iry iheoi,and m all cases, two boxes arewarranted ip cureJf taken according 10 the di-rections; or the moneyreturned. ALSO. MV

- VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.This medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia
in its veryAvorst forms. Thousands ofcases havebecmcomplotely cured by it within the last year,which have.beeo entirely despaired.of by thereelular family physicians. ; .We do not recommend it
to cure everything—wo recommend it, to xureDyspepsia, and the, diseases originating from it,and that it will cure in almost every case, and it is
recommended for nothingejse. In many instances,
e y en the worst of cases have been completelycured in two and- three months, but.it dependssomewhat upon the constitution ol the patient.
We would say to all who are afflicted with Dys-
pepsin,give this medicine a fair trial,and if it fails
to do good, your money will be returned ALSOI MY VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS ’

This is 11,0 111031 wonderful Worm-Destroyerever known, and at the same lime, ao pleasant tolake, that almos: overy child will be fond ofiland many instances have been known of children
crying lor. more alter once taking ii.

Thts medicine is m the form ot a powder theonly medicine ever used in that form, and it one-rtaes upon u principle entirely different from anv ’other medicine ever administered by any otherphysiciun. It is the only medicine which has noWorm seed Oil ur Turpentine Combined with itwhich is believed by all other physicians, to be theonly.two things which will destroy woims, andthese two thincs combined, together with castoroil, are the active principles ofall other warmmedicines, which every person who has ever tasted
or smelled, knows to be the most nauseous of all
nauseous medicines, and on account ofwhich, thereis generally something added to.destrojr this nau-
seous task*, and in order' to do this, it is' some-thing stronger than the medicine itself, and
therefore il must necessarily destroy some of itsmedicinal, properties. These powders are simpleand so harmless, that n,child may cat a whole box
at once, and it will not be buy, while at the same .
lime the principle upon which it acts being differentfrom anything else everused.it will allkinds of Worm's with a certainty never .equalled.It will not only destroy tHe seat worms,*or Ascari-des.und long, round worms, or Teres, bur is tho
most effectual medicine for the destruction of the
i ape Worm ever known. Ten doses have broughtas many as FIVE Tape Wormsfrom one person.Jl your children have any symptoms of worms,
try these Powders, and in nine cases out ol tenyou wjM-never use any other These are alsowarranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one foreach disease, and each for only ono disease. They
are not recommended, ns many other medicines
are, to cure sumo fifteen or twenty diseases, andall ol different' natures, but they are each Vo-corebut one disease,and that they will do in ninety-
nine cases out of every hundred, and where they
have a fair trial and fail in all cases, t he money will
be returned. >

Also,my VEGETABLE ANTI-D YSPEPSIAPILLS, a certain cure for Indigestion, Debility,Sickness or Burning in the Stomach. Painin tho
Side and . Stomach, Costiveness, • Sensation of
Weight in the Stomach niter eaiingi Difficulty of
Breathing, Restlessness, Wiint of Appetite, ral-
l ration ol the Heart, and all other Diseases.which
arise Irntn Indigestion

DR. J: LONG <&, CO., Lancaster.
JACOB KENEAGY, Strasbunr.
CHAS. P. HAWES, West Chester

Sep. 9, 1851. 33-1 y

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN’S

LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!
jlotUes-Oaly Ono Dollar

The Proprietoroi.the (ireatAmerican Remedy '‘Vauoun'sVegetable I.mtONTßirrio Mi.viURE,” induced by the
urgent solicitations of liis Agents, throughout the United
Slates and Canada, lias now r

j Reduced the Price
iof his ‘popular and well known article; and hum this date,

: henceforth, he will put up but one size only, his quart
bottles:—the' retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public may rest assured that the character of the Medi-

cine, its strength, and curative' properties will remain
unchanged, ami the same care will be bestowed-in pre.paring it as heretofore.

I As ll,u medicine, under its reduced price, will be purchasedby those who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
i with us virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that his
iarticle is not to be classed withthe vastainonntof ” Remedies'of the day it claims for iuelfa greaterhealing power, indiseases, than any'other preparation nme before the

; world; and has sustained itself for eight years by its superior.medical virtues, and, until this reduction, commanded -double;the price of any other article in this line. • '
Notice Particularity, this article acts with great heal,.mg power and certainty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Longs,
»nd all other organs, upon the proper action of which life andnealth depend.

This medicine has a joatiy high repate as a remedy for
1 Dropsy and Gravel,

knrt all diseases of that nature. It may be relied upon whea
the intelligentphysician has abandoned ids patient, and for
these diitranngdisease*, more especially Dropsv, the propri.
etor woald earnestly and honestly recommend it. At itspresent price it Is easily obtained by all,and the trial willprov«the article to be the
! Cheapest Medicine in the World!

, Please ask for pamphlets—theagent* jive them away;they contain oversixteen paces of receipts, (in addition tofull
medical matter) valuable for household purposes, and whichwill save many dollars per year topractical housekeepers.

| These receipts are introduced to make the book of jreatvalue, aside from its obaracter as an advertlring medium forthe medicine, the testimony infavor of which, in the form ofletters from all parts of the country, may be relied upon.

■ 'l Vaughn’s Vegetable Litnontriptic Mixture*’—tlie
Great American Remedy, now for sale in fjuart bottles at #1each, small bottles at 60 cts each. No small bottles will be
issued after the present stock is disposed of.

Principal Office. Buffalo, N. Y.,207 Main Street,
i G. C. VAUGHN.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT McKEBBON fcCO., 127 Maiden Lane, New York City.
;N. B.—All letters (excepting from agents and dealers witawhom he transacts business) must be post paid, orno attend**will be given to them.

CHAS. A. .HEINITBH, Lancaster.
Jacob Stouter, Mount Joy.
GeorgeRoss* Elizabethtown.
Samuel Hashenberger, Bainbridge
J. J. Libhart, Marietta.
William A. Leader, Columbia.
James F. Smith', WrightaxUle.
Carter, Lewis & Co., New Texas.
Jacob Bener, Middletown
October 29,'1850. 40-ly-eow

Iron Foundry & machine Shop,
West Chrsnut Street, between N. Queen and Trine?

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
rpHE subscriber announces to the pablic that heJL has lately purchased the above- extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do workof every description in his line, such

STEAM ENGINES $ BOILERS, ~
Shafting, Gearing, Mill and Sato Mill WorkfSlldes,HandLathes, Car Wheels, and Aexls $• Castings
I of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at .

. the shortest notice.
His assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and atreduced prices.

STOVES of every description manufactured andfo> sale wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemctries, &c.—Cast or Wrought lron, made and put up with neat-

ness and dispatch.
&TAll work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Fellembaumj experiencedmachinists. C. KIEFFEK, Proprietor. .
: May 6,1851. 15-tf

i „„ Select Powders.
TpULV’D Rubarb, Pulv’d Jalap,Jj do Gamboge, do Ipecac,do • Ergot; do Nitre,:do Colocynth (pulp,) do Guaiac,

ido Doveri, do Squills,
,do Scammony Alep, do Digitalis,
ido Opium Turkey, do Ura Urai,
!do Ginger Jamaica, do Cantbarides,

do Hellebore, do Aoes Soco,
jdo .GumArabic, do do Cape,
!do African Cayenne, .do Aniseed.
Particular attention is invited to the above Pow-

ders, which are pulverized from selected Drugs of
the best quality and possess a purity upon which
perfect confidence may be relied upon.

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S .
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East

King street; Lancaster. [jiily 15-25

REMOVAL.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOON-

ING SALOON.
TTWADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,Xj invites the attention of the public to his new
and; splendid shavirg saloon, to which he has re-
moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
[Square, over Hubley’a Grocery Store, where bis
friends and customers will be attended to in thebeststyle of theart Tonsorial. \

He fttlr thankful for past patronage, and hopesbyftjthful attention to burineia to merit a contin*uattM of pnblio favor. [oat 148


